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The Mooad east bound p»u< 

IOMK>, MDLWAUXM A 87. PABX, IULX<BOAfck 
$ £IM finl «NT boand puteoger tnin IMTM AI 
6ii)I N. each d*yt except Sunday, (ROM oon-

" ' * the ewl. v 
pMsenger train 1 Area 

at 4:tt p. m. each day except Sunday. No 
connections for Gtaioasro and tiie eaet. 

The first paaseager train CrocA the east arri-
Mi ai 10:W a m. eaoh day, exoept Bmnday. 

The seooad paaeenger from the east, arrives 
raoh day exoep^dnuday at 10:05 p. m. 

The aojum uiodacion train from the west and 
north arrives at 8jQ0 a. m. and departs at 9:06 
a. m for the east eaoh day excepting Sundays. 

The regular passenger train from the west 
arrives eaoh day expept Handay at 4:15. The 
regular west boand passenger ieaves eaoh day 
exoept Huoday at 10:80 p. m. Me baggage tran*-
*orU4 em aoosnuaodauen trains. 

OJDOA«O & .NomwmnBR BAXLAOAS, 
Passenger trains leave for the east and north 

dfuly, exopt banday, at 0&) a. m. »nd 4 p. m., 
and arrive from the east and north at tf:50 p. m. 
and fl M p. m 

•ooo«modation trains leave for the east and 
n«rta daily, exoept onnday, at 0 a. m., and 
arrive from the east at 1:80 p. m. 

Huaday passenger trains leave for the east at 
\itb a, m., and arrive from the east at #40 a. m. 

•11 freight trains oarry passengers. 

Tssktsa P<MtoA«e Boon and Bsgnlstlssi. 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 

(Sundays exoepted) at 0:00 a. m. 
The deliver; windows eloee at 8 :00pe m. 
The money order, postal aote and registry de

partment opens at ( a. in. and oloses at 4:10 p. 
On Sundays the delivery windows are kept 

*- The lobby of the __i from 9t4B to 10:46a. m. 
Hoe is open all day Sundays for the aooom-

•wdation of persons renting look boxes. 
Mails going east vis 0«7U. & 8t. i\ B* B., 

olose at 9 ». m.,and 8:4$ p m. Sundays exoepted. 
Mails going west and north via the Chicago, 

MllwauKeeS - St. Paul railroad oloee at 10 a. 
tt.v3unti*ya exoepted. 

AM Is going e*s- and north by Ohioago ft 
Mor Jjwestern railroad oloae at V p. m. 

x\uiU via Ohioago & ^t Paul railroad 
arritvsru lQi05 p m. and 10:80a m. 

-nail via ilb»oa«o & North western 
x'ftiJyvMVf,,:s ;v»-10 p m aud departs at 6 
a mv & 
'' Jfrtaiifc SRM.a* oiofeft at * o'clock p. m., exoei I 
the Niobrara. L. O PALMEH. t* M. 

ODIOHftt « CO a.-

S e Jai Emtroidsry Sale 
Or- ?'ni:*ds.v, Fc:b. 14th, we will 

piiiot; 'Q iftie our entire apriDg 
purchase of embroideries. 

It is by far the lsrgest stook 
we bare ever shown. 

The patterna are all new and 
neec! only to be teen to be appre
ciated. 

Wt» have matobed aeta in cam-
bioH, oamHOoka, awiaaei *nJ 
floaDuiDKS. . 

We bought very early at • low 
price, latooishingly low yon will 
aay when yoa see t what price* 

^ we will offer tbem. dome early 
•od took ihem over, eren If yoa 

*•* are not ready to pnroh ip.e. 

Oar apring etook ia already be-
gwoiog to arrive and winter 
gooila most be aold to make 
room for them. 

Cox.Odiorne&Oo. 
SXl West Third St., Tankton, D. T. 

(BUB WMTHIB. 

IMU OBBMTATlOKi—UOI OH 77SS «1»I-
DtAH TI1U—BliUTATIOH 12M mi ABOTX 

nu 1J&TKL. 
W*r U.pwtm.111, Diri.ion of T.leffnum, tor the 

iflnodl ol Oommeroe and Agrionltara. 
Serrifr* 0. A. A., Yankton, Yeb. IB, 'B8. 
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* MimcAij Movjrics. 
. •.«« The blaok fl«g »aya a cold war* ia com

ing. 
To-morrow will be St. Valentine'* 

4ay. 
The indioationa are that a atorm la 

brewing. 
To-day'a thaw haa oovered the atreet-] 

with mad. 
The mnaio at Tarner hall to-night will 

be a rare treat. 
There will be fan for the many at 

Tarner hall to-night. 
Several mora real eatate ofHo«a will be 

opened in lankton in a month or ao 
^ There are ramori that the Northwest
ern IA to move waat from Yankton in the 
•pring. 

4^ Bepairs npon the Sawyer block, whioh 
wa« declared nnatable soma time ago, 
•re almoet oompleted. 

There ia pleeanre for thoce who attend 
the valentine aooial at W. B. Yalentina'a 
reiidans* to>morrow evening, 
^ Eight members were added to Father 

^Kiohol'a Jtm river ehnroh yeiterdny and 
three were baptized by the venerable 
pastor. 
; A party of railroad larveyon was at 
work last Saturday ih?«e mile* weat of 

' ̂ the oity. Who they were nobody 
"^Iknowa. •-
' J> Another drawing of tha Louisiana 

state lottery has passed and the number 
of disappointed apeoalators in Yankton 
has been largely increased 

General O. T. Campbell is doing some 
tall gramfclini beoanie aome of the 
material whioh ia to be tued in the next 
usae of the Investors Gnida has failed 
htarrive.' \ 

This i« not the time to stir np loeal 
-||| nimoeities over real or fanoiadL griev 
; ' . anoes. What o*r people want during 

the ooMing year is bquness and plant/ 
of it. When they gat dob will be time 
tooogh te ratoma tha elawing proem. 

-M 

For the present let oa have politioal, oom 
meroial, religions and sooial harmony 
and all pall on the same rope. 

The latest report is that the Illinois 
Contra! is to pans westward about ten 
miles away from Yankton. Ttut the 
road will be extended to Akron seems 
settled. 

Captain Lavender bringa from New 
York a oqpflrraation of the report that 
the Manitoba is to cross the river at 
Yankton. It eame to him direet from 
headqaarters. 

T. S. Dickson, representing the firm of 
Tbos. K >ne ic Uo, of Oh ea io, has secur
ed tba oonlraot for eapplying the oity 
ball|and jail with chairs, settees, and 
iron bedsteads. 

Mr. Obadwiok is hsaling baled hay 
from Yolio, oa the Northwestern, to 
Qaj rille for shipment ov^r the Milwau
kee. . Boaroity of oars on the Northwest
ern compels this extra handling. 

In the summery atmosphere of this 
forenoon many a man looked np at the 
oold wave flag, shivered by foroe of 
habit, battonea his overooat ap under 
his obin and oarsed the groand hog. 

At 11 a. m. to-day, adviceafrom Huron 
reported a strong non hwest wind pre-
vailing, a light anow falling and the 
thermometer alowly sinking. This, was 
the extent of the reported terrible storm. 

The Yankton electric lighting oom-
pany is incorporated, and an eastern 
representative of the Western electrio 
light company, of Boston, will be in 
Yankton this week to look over the 
groand and provide the maohinery lot 

plant. It is expeoted that the light 
will be rnnnin : iu a month or six weeks. 

Mr. and Mra. M. M. Mattheissen of 
this eity, yesterday observed the 25tb 
anniversary of their wedding in a very 
quiet manner. In Aagast of this year 
Mr. MattAiuen will have resided in Da
kota 26 years »nd in July next Mrs. 
Mattheissen will have been 95 years in 
Dakots, 

At the next meeting of the oity conn-
oil a resolution providing tor the imme-
diste establishment and maintenance oi 

system ot eWr o lighting for the oity 
will be introduced and in all probability 
passed. The franohies whioh was grant
ed E. Miner and others about a year ago 
has expired, and one of the oity aldermen 
proposes to attern t to have the city tar
nish its ow<i lights. ih< alderman has 
calculated the cost of a system and he is 
of the opinion that the city can be light
ed for less th»n two thirds of the expense 
proposed by any company. . 

Uncle David, ir a Messenger from 
Jarvis Hectioa, at Turner hall by the 
Katie Pearson o • pany to-morrow 
night. The Sioax Falls Press ot February 
6thsays: The i«o wte*' en a ement 
of the Katie Pearson t omedy company 
eonoladed last v ning, and it has been 
the most saooesaful ever known in the 
history m the uny. > e >ull capacity of 
the Grand opera house has been required 
to aooommodate the andienoes whioh 
gathered, and last evening the last of the 
aeries marked the first time in Sioux 
Falls that it was necessary to put up the 
signal ''standing roo u only." Every 
reserved seat in the house was sold be
fore 10 o' .o o yesterday morning and 
by 8 p. m. tiie last ot: air on the Ant floor 
had been pesged. This is snob an en
dorsement as ao other organisation has 
ever secured he e. 

The funeral obsequies ot Christopher 
Nooaan were held at 3:30 p.m.yesterday 
at the Catholic church in this oity. Rsv. 
Father Bedmond conducted the cere
monies, in the coarse ot w ioh he 
preached a touching and appropriate ser
mon upon the life f the deaeased boy. 
The body was eneased in •. blaok walnut 
easket, neatly trimmed and bearing up
on the top two floral emblems. One of 
these, a oiass, was marked in white 
flowers "O. N." the initials of the de
ceased, and also the telegraphic calJ 
used by Chris in bis work as >u ^opera
tor. This eross was provided by the 
employees of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul railway in Yankton. The other 
design, a wreath of white and green, 
enoirsled the figures "30" in white flow-
ere. In a telegraphic sense "30" means 
tha end, and is used by operators to 
denote the conolasion of a press report. 
The Western Union operator in Sioux 
City sent this testimonial of their regard 
for a fellow operator. The remains 
were interred in the Catholic oemetenr. 
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Little house and lot on 
Capital St. for f650 if taken 
soon, also lota from $125 to 
$400, big bargains in all of 
them. FOOERTT&OARIl 

WHY WILL YOU count) when Bhlloh's 
Cur wngiv Immolate relief. Price 10 
cts., fiO.cts. and $1. Sold by R. M. Ward, 
druggist. 

An exoellebt and elegant line of furni
ture, picture trasses and Christmas 
goods at BAXBOM k ISoa's. 

Removed. 
Miss Lindsay una removed her dress 

making establishment from 6th street to 
Broadway opposite Max'. < tore. First 
olase dressmaking; perfeot fit ganrao 
teed. Patronage uolieited. 

Ilice little ho a t> and two 
lots • e block from ^ orth-
western drp t, will sell for 
$750 if taken soon, the best 
opportunity for a cheap 
liome in Yankton. Call at 
onod at 

1 OGERTY & OARR'S. 

-i;y:v 
TH£ SABBATH DAY. 

Prioe of 
yard: 
Long wood at yard 
Dolivermg 
Mest-uring............. 

Notice. 
wood at Donaldson's wood 

$8.00 per oord 
40 per oord 

.... ... 10 per oord 

Total .....B*........... 
Stove wood per load 
Delivering 
Meataring... 

M 

$660 
$7.00 at yard 

40 
io % 

Total...... *7.S0 
AII orders must be left at my store on 

Third streat and must be accompanied 
with tha oaah.nW F. DO**UDSOH, 

Third Bu**t 

Paiplt niaeoursea In Various Houses of 
WoreklD In YaikMn. 

Pastor Bardiok, of the M. E. oharoh, 
disooarsed in the morning from the 
words of Panl: "I am orueified with 
Christ." His theme was theneoessity 
of thorough oonversion. Some are con
verted physioally—turning about and 
going in an opposite direotion. A man 
turning away from a drinking saloon is 
converted from dram drinking. Some 
are converted in mind by logical reason
ing with themselves. ^Motives are wholly 
selfish producing the ohan e of mind. 
Some are only morally converted. Their 
religious life is but a life of outward 
morality. Ohristian religion implies 
vastly more than these. It recognizee 
an entire ohange of heart, of thought, 
purpose and desire. It is the giving up 
all for Christ and ths spirit of abandon
ment to all earthly good. It means the 
the purification from evil and an in
dwelling Obnst. In the eYe nog be took 
the case of £ooob, who for 300 years 
walked with Qod. He referred to the 
longevity of the time in whioh eood old 
Enoch lived showing many reasons why 
life was so protracted in those days. He 
said the average age of man to-day was 
only forty-five yews. He showed what 
it was to walk with Qod. Two oould not 
walk together, unless agreed. Enooh, he 
thought, was the best of bible characters 
for be walked with Qod when the earth 
was full of violence and bloodshed. 
Walked with Qod 300 years. His sur
roundings were most unfavorable to a 
religious life, yet he was loyal to Qod 
and the oaose of trot i 

Pastor urdie leit t i« mo>ning to 
engage in revival service Oxford, 
Iowa. He will return to Yankton Satur
day. 

Pastor Bradley, in his morning dis
course, treated his large audienoe to the 
dying testimony of the christian hero 
who oonld say, and ssy truthfully, after 
a lit - well laid out for the V aster, with 
his violsnt death in full prospeot: "I 
have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my raoe and kept the faith, and a orown 
of glory awaits my martyr's death.'* He 
began by rapidly skatohing in contrast 
the lives of Panl, the ohristian hero, and 
Nero, the wioked, hated, detested Roman 
emperor, who claimed his orown in the 
line of the Cssiara. The description of 
the two was most gra hie. The lines of 
light and darkness bttween the two 
were sharp and vivid. No reater man, 
ht> told his aadienoe, bad the world ever 
produoed. The sermon at night was the 
third in the series on ''The Life of 
Jesus." The birth of Jesus in Bethle
hem, the viiien of the shepherds, the 
song of the angelic hosts, the star in the 
east, and the magi with their kingly 
offerings were graphically dr »wn. The 
boyhood of JeBnB was referred to. We 
are not to suppose that Jesus as a ohild 
was different from other ohildren. There 
is no evidence t i at he worked miracles 
or did strange aots. The accounts soy 
hs waxed strong in spirit and was filled 
with wisdom and the graoe of Qod was 
upon him. He was (entirely free from 
sm, He was tempted, doubtless, as 
others ohildren, but resisted temptation 
and never yielded to it. In his home he 
rendered striot obedienoe to his parents. 
The boy Jesus was taught his trade, 
probably that of his father. It is prob
able that Jesus did not know that he 
was the Messiah, until the baptism at 
Jordaa. Doubtless he only understood 
that Qo 1 had work for him to do. 

Beotor Bohn spoke in the morning en 
the ''Condition4 of Diseipleship—the 
true followers of Christ." Various kinds 
of orosses were referred to. Oruoiflxion 
was the ordinary form of punishment. 
Oyrus, at the conquest ot Babylon, put 
200 to death by this form ot punishment. 
Alexander, in his o u qaest of Tyre, put 
*2,000 to death by sruoifixion, This form 
of death was greatly aftrtvated by 
thirst. The want of sympathy with the 
sufferer is another aggravation. Christ 
bore the orcss for us to the bitter end; 
but what iittle thing have we done for 
him ? At the opening of the Roman ool-
liseum the Roman emperor rose and 
said the Greek arohiteot who sat upon 
them had planned and diverted in the 
eonstrnotion of this wondertal struoture 
and to day he is here to reseive your 
honor. Then thousands of voices smote 
the air in honor of the builder. But he 
further said before the building was for
mally opened that the christians would 
be brought ont;to contend with hungry 
beasts, thirsting for blood. When the 
shouts were going up in this templa ot 
storifloe the Greek arohiteat oried aloud: 
"I also am a ohristian." And the infu
riated emperor ordered the immolation 
of this i tinguisheJ viotim and be too 
shared a martyr's fate. Who here would 
have giyen an equal testimony for 
Christ ? At night his snbjeot was "Sham 
Religion, or Faith Without Works 
Many talk religion, but their lives are 
woefully deficient. Praotioal religion is 
the call of the day. 

Baptist eburob, O. W. Brinntad. 
Morning—Heb. X[I:2—'"Looking unto 
Jesas, the anther and finisher of our 
faith." It makes all the difference in 
the world how and where wa look. 
Where a person constantly looks there 
will bis heart be after a time. Therefore 
it is of the utmost neoessity to be care
ful and wise in the selection of our ob
jects of thought and tight. Evening— 
Maik, 11:5—'*8on thy sins be forgiven 
thee." Pardon is man's deepest need. 
Whatever be our snrfaoe diversities of 
oultore, poaitlon, and the like, we era 
all alike at botto in this, that we have 
sinned an need forgiveness. Forgive 
nees is an exclusively divine act. No 
people are so blind to the radiant beauty 
of lofty eharaoti r, or so ooldly insensible 
to the wants ol sad hamamty, as reli 
gious formalists, whose religion is 
mostly red tape, tied round men's limta 
to keep them from getting at thing they 
would like. Jesas Christ olaimn and ax 
eroises this divine prerogative of pardon 
We bear muoh talk about the beauty and 
lovely devoutness of J Mas from those 
who do not eooept bis divinity. Xitber 
the scribes were right, or Jesas was Ood 
aumltffrt fl"*" W|>i<3jb i# i»J 

Third, 4=th, Douglas, Capitol, Wal
nut, Broadway and Cedar Streets 

at from $31 5 to &90 per 
Front Foot. 

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY. 

College Hill, .Artesian Hill, Linn, riocust, Pine, Maple, 
Spruce and Upper Third Streets, in Bingle Lots 

or More. Reasonable Prices, Easy Terms. 

Choice Acre Property in and adjoining City Limits 
Prices Advancing. Now is the Time to Buy. 

E. M. O'BRIEN, 
REAL ESTATE BtiOKER, 

Corner 3rd Street and Douglas Avenue, ; - Yankton, Dakota. 

ON 

ON 

Ohrist here brings visible facts Into the 
witness box, it attestation of his in
visible powers. The great lesson to be 
learned from this text is, do net waste 
time trying to purify the stream twenty 
miles down, but go to the fountain head. 

JPMHa0tlA.l1. 
SfcW. Y. Quigley returned to Parktt 
yesterday, 

8. B. French, of H warden, Iowa, is 
in the oity. 

Jao. A. White and wife, ot Huron, 
are in the city. 

O. Moot ore, > t Oanton, is a guest at 
the Merchants. 

James B. Wynn ia better einoe tha 
weather moderated. 

8. Toba, jr., of Helena, Montana, ia a 
guest at the Merohai ts. 

Dr. J. £ Miller went to Olivet to-day 
oa professional business. 

Commodore Ooulson left this morning 
for Ohioago and St. Louis. 

Oeo. H. H nd, returned from a busi
ness visit to Bismarok to-d y, 

Wm. Sohartzel, postmaster at Park-
ston, spent Sand IT . Tankton. 

H. B. Boing, postmaster at Harting-
ton, NebfBsk>, is iu town to-day. 

Frank O. Smith and Gilbert Loffler 
returned from Afoester, Dakota, to-day. 

John . Stafford returned on Satur
day afternoon from a business trip west. 

John O. ftiarpb? will leave Yankton 
for Bismarax to-morrow to be absent a 
month. * 

Albert K. Jones, who represents the 
MoOormask maohinery oompany, is iu 
Tankt n. 

Leighton Wynn, of Sioux Oity, spent 
banday with Harry and J. B. Wynn in 
Yankton. 

H. J. Benedict and wife, of Milbank, 
Dakota, were gaeats at the Morrison 
yesterday. 

Captain A. W. Lavender was in Yank
ton yestutday on bis return from a busi
ness trip to New York. 

Jndge L. Oongleton. ts again attend
ing to the duties of the probate judge 
offioa after a protraoted illness. 

John drove White, of New Haven, 
Connecticut, who is welljknov/n in this 
city, is a gaest at the Morrison, 

Fred Einoel goes to Huron this week 
to attend a meeting of the board of con
trol of the south Dakota firemen's asso-
oiation. 

Thanka to the Public. 
We return our heartfelt thanks on this 

sad oocasion, in behalf of ourselves and 
art bereaved family, to the many friends 
who have manifested their sympathy in 
words and deeds, To the Press and 
Dakotaian for its sketch of the brief 
oareer of our dead boy and the con
dolences extended; to the associates of 
the deceased in Yankton and Bioax Oity 
for their tender tributes; to the friends 
of our family for their unremitting at
tention and their sinoere sympathy; to 
the publio at large for their interest in 
our son, living and dead, and their ap
preciation of the sorrow whioh has fallen 
npon our household. To. one and all 
we express the thankfulness whioh 
oomes from our hearts in this hour of 
deep afBiectioa, 

MR. A»D Mss. PATBICK NOONAH. 

Bargains! Bargains! 
At Martin Jc Northrop's, we are oloslng 

out our entire stook and will sell at oost 
for the next 30 days. 

Special bargains in busi
ness and residence property, 
at GERTY & OAltR'S 

Branohi's bread at BAKU & Ensxin. 

" 'JU.lll.UU 

California oranges 20 
at 

oents a dozen 
GAKKIT'S. 

Live Pigeons Wanted—Parties 
having live pigeons for sale please ad
dress Louis Selzer, Sioux Oity, Iosra. 

Sem-Laeal Clippings. 
Huron Huronite- At Yankton, the 

other evening, Mr. W. D. Fuller, ob
server of the signal atation there, gaye 
a talk before the Young People's literary 
society of the M. E. ohureh, desoriptive 
of the work of bis station, whiob. evi
dently delighted a large audienoe. 
Sergeant Qlunn, of the ;Huron station, 
is a delightful single-hand talker. Who 
knows what he might do for a whole 
ohurobfnll? Isn't this-hint enough? 

Sioux Falls Press: Yankton is again 
assured that it is to have the Omaha, 
Yankton and Northwestern railroad. The 
committee whioh vi-ited the Nebraska 
metropolis this week returns with very 
emphatio statementa that matters have 
finally been arranged so that this resnlt 
will be aehieved. The oity is also oalon-
iating upon the Manitoba and the Illi
nois Central; and the way the boys over 
there are tuning ut the traces, a la 
Sioux Falls, it will not be strange to see 
Yankton hauling in at least a pair of 
new lines this season. 

For Sale—House an i lot 
on Linn St, Price $750. This 
is a good location and will 
make» pleasant home for 
some one. Call and be con
vinced at 

FOGfcRT Y & CARE'S 
ileal Eg ate Headquarters. 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
Jewelry store oi 

H. G. CLARK & CO., 
Yankton, D. T. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Prloe 
00 cents. Sold by R. M. Ward, druggist. 

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—A 
poattive cure for Oatarzh, Diptheria and 
Canker Mouth. Bold by R. M. Ward 
drogglst. 

The Boom, 
Young men do yon not think that if 

we are to have a railroad boom, it would 
be a good idea to prepare to fill aome of 
the telegraph offioes ? The telegraphie 
eourse at the oommeroial college i» com
plete. 

Bananas and Catawba grapes at 
OABNBX'S. 

Read This! 
For the finest smoked meats, 

including hams, baeon, shoul
ders, cured at home and ia the 
best style, eall at tha Broadway 
meat market. Also the finest 
fresh meats and fowls, and lard 
in oaas, pails and balk. 

&ri*« k Fusnut, 

A  O A K l E > .  
To all who are suITorlng from ths erron ,nd 

udlsuraUona ot youth, nsrveu* weaknow, ear!; 
lw«y, loMof manhood, ao., I will (end a recipe 

•hat will ours you, HUES or CHABGE. Tblssrat 
reoMdywas «laoovored by a missionary la South 
Amarlca. Scad a seU-addraHod e&rolop* to th« 
•av, Jtm r. IHKAK, JMW d. Mm r«r* on* 

DIED. 
BROOK—1» Tankton, on Sunday, February 

11.1888, at 1 £0 a. m, tin. Wm, Brnoe, in tha 
71th i«ar •{ her ago. 

The deoeased was take 3 suddenly ill 
on Friday, Feb. Sd, and since that time 
has grown steadily worse. Her advaaoed 
age and somewhat frail constitution ren
dered her unable to logger endure suoh 
an illness and she died peacefully at the 
hour above noted. 

Mrs. Bruce oazae to Yankton twelve 
years ago and has resided in this oity 
since thst time. 8.;e lived on lower 
Third street and was respeetea and es
teemed by all her neighbors and friends. 
She leaves a husband and four grown 
ohildren to mourn for her and they are 
reoeiving the condolence and sympathy 
of many friends. 

The funeral will probably otnr on 
Wedaesday next, altbop.jh tbf hsar is 
aot y#t fixed. 

ESTABLISHED 1874. ' V!• I 

-ft* 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. , 

3.-5= 7ST©azs Eszperienc© i.-=3= 

Offers to the Public the Subjoined LIST of 
BARG-AINS in Landg in the Finest 

Farming Country in the World, 
and Near the Most Promising 

Young City in the West. © 

LANDS.,MB-

No. 1. 
2. 
8. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

culti-

w 

4f 4 
3M* 

. :y,„: Town 93, K*nge SB. W ^ 

80 acres, Sec. 5. Good land; | mile from city limits. 
40 acres, sec, 9. Good land; 2 miles from city limits. 
80 acres, sec. 10. Good land; 2£ miles from city limits. 

4. 160 acres, sees 11-12. 4 mile* from city limits. 
5. 40 acres, sec. 14. Good land; 3} miles from city limits.. 

160 acres, sec. 4. Good land; 1 mile from city umits. 
Town 94* Range 54. * 

160 acres, sees. 18-14. Good land; 50 acres improved, : 
80 acres, sec. 25. Good Hay land. 

9. 160 acres, sec. 82. Good Hay land. 1' "* > 
•- 4'®' Town 85, Ranee 50. f* 

10. 480 acres, sees. 8-4. Good Hay land. 
11.160 acres, sec. 24. Good Hay land. 
12. 160 acres, sec. 20. Good Hay land. 

'13. 160 acres, sec. 22. Good Hay land. 
14. 160 acres, sec. 32. Good Hay land. , A v 

Town 94, Range SO. > A . 

15.160 acres, sees. 1-12. Good bottom farm 40 acres under 
vation. > > 

16. 160 acres, sec. 11. Good bottom. 
17. 160 acres, sees. 104. Good bottom.. 
18.160 acres, sec, 7. Good bottom.' 
19.160 acres, sec. 21. Good bottom. 
20.160 acres, sees. 20-21. Good bottom. -5 - I 
21.118 acres, sec. 35. 50 acres under cultivation, good house 

and barn. Grove of forest- trees with- plenty of fraftpr^--
22. 160 acres, sec. 29. Good land. 
23. 80 acres, sec. 29. Good land. r*. 
24. 200 acres, sec. 32-31. Improved. 
25.160 acres, sec. 32. Improved. 
26. 240 acres, sees. 8-29. Improved, v-

Tewn 93, Range 50. • 

27. 40 acres, sec. 1. -
28. 480 acres, sees. 6-7. 
29. 200 acres, sees. 4-9. Improved. 
30. 40 acres, sec, 11. Improved. 
81. 40 acres, sec. 14. Improved. 
82. 40 acres, sec. 11. 1 

/ Town 95, Range 54, s 

33. 800 acres, sec. 8. 
34. 160 acres, sec. 9. 
85. 160 acres, sec. 31. Improved. 
36. 320 acres, sec, 5. Improved. 

Town 93, Rango54. 

87. 80 acres, sec. 24. Improved. 
Town 94, Rang* 55. 

38. 40 acres, sec. 31. 
39. 160 acres, sec. 30. 
40.160 acres, sec. 18. 
41. 160 acres, sees. 1-12. Improved. 

160 acres, sec. 12. 
; 160 acres, sec. 13. Improved. 

160 acres, sec. 35. Improved. 
Town 92, Range 54. -v 

200 acres, sees. 3-4. Good timber. 
Town 93, Rang* 57. 

80 acres, sec. 4. 
Town 95, Range 55. 

160 acres, sees. 22-26. 
 ̂ 160 acres, sec. 28. , 
; 160 acres, sees. 8-17. • 

240 acres, sec. 31. 

M &w 
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No. of 

V 

TURNER HALL. 

5 Nights & Saturday Matinee, 

OOMMBKOING 

Tuesday Eve. Fob.- 14 
THE FAMOUS 

Katie Pearson 
COMEDY COMPANY, 

In a Seleot Rspsrtoire of the Liteat 
" Esste n SUCMSMS. 

Tuesday Evening, tbe Great 4 Aot 
Oomedy, 

UNCLE DAN'L 

Meisengertrom Jarvis Section. 
ADMISSION 

Daring this EnRsffement will be ^"^used 
at ths £streouily Low Prises of 

15, 25 and 35 Cents. 

.-A- • • 

' ( * 

Hn-e 

TOWN LOTS. 

Block. 

8, 9,10 and 11. 
:, 2, 8,4,12 and 18 and south J7 
- 1x125 feet in 17 
2 and 3,13,14 and 15 
'3 and 14 
10,11 and 12 
,2,11 and 12 >  ̂

> and 6 
east two thirds 7, 8 and 9 
1, 2,13 and 14 
2, 8 and 9 
south 32 feet in 17 > 
3,4, 5 and 6 
10 and 11 /; 
2, 3 and 4 -
6 
16 4 
i) and 10,15 ' 
20, 29,30, 83 and 84 J' 
3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8,13,14,15,16,17, 

18,19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 

23 
24 
1 

49 
46 
36 
55 
42 
46 
69 
68 
14 
41 
72 
37 
36 
3 
4 

10 

* f> 

5® 

''II 

Part of Yankton. 

Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton; 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton; 
Lower Yankton. 
Lower Yankton. 
West Yankton. ; 
West Yankton. 
West Yankton. 
West Yankton. 
West Yankton. 
North Yankton, 
North Yankton. • 
North Yankton. 

North Yankton. 
No Charges Made to Show Property. 

ifc.- G. w. KOBERTS, • 
Corner Third and Walaut Streets, - - ^"Yankton, Dakota. 

Marindahl oreamery batter elwujs 
(rseh Md sweet at 

BAXKB K EIUKIK's. 

Join tbe short band olsas ia the BOSS-
msMtet eollege at onoe. Tha iaatrao. 
ttonsars thoroogh and eomplste; the 

-sirstem is Ube beet; Ute teseber is pvae-

Just received—Anutber inroiee ol 
HadltTS pale bookwheat floor and 
ganaine Oanada sap (warranted) 

--• Baxaa' • 

Moaejr tp JLoan on Beal 
itetate. City and bounty. 

e.w.BOBmm 

m 


